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Boudoir Caps Turkish Towel j ....... 11w,ni? wtwlMMmwn
.

FT"* D G d
han dsomst° boudoir°'ca ps ji P VOf '' Greatly reduced for Remnants
at very low urices for this Consisting of one largre l! J , J i> ? :j_ r ,
special sale. towel, one guest sile il ! | Friday selling Including French

I 39c, 59c, 79c | Double Attractions I ?S-ftx-v ®HKSFBOWMAX-O?Third Floor Doxecl. i naay saie, ,
__

~ ?lO yards, 8 inches wide, 7

Turkish Towels BOWMAN'S?Second Floor K/_ MJ *
% 1' £ TA7I 1

V inches wide, yard, $1.95. BOWaiA Main Floor.

WolWs 11 * *3lB Of WhltS 11 SS*'! Wa'h G°°J
Handkerchief, |

.... "T i! da*%l?s, yt
35c il Together With Sr
- M /fctf of Other Special Offering >f§£:
-.iS~ |m the Various Secti '?£&£"

bale, yd.,
jo* '!

"
?? . jj inches wide, yard, $1.50.

17c rame *ctures A truly great day for the thrifty bargains galore ?no matter II leaver) V Inched'wide! Men s Shoe>
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor A large and varied as-

******,>., L. l-k. 1 1 \u25a0 j l .

'< yd - $2.00. High and low shoes in
sortment of beautiful sub- What yOUT pUTCIiaSe may be, in the sale lots, a positive and SUDStan- I! Nutria, 2 inches wide, black and russet. Low

IVT ? 1 I iects
.

w' t ll 1-inch brown a* 1 v]na '! yard, $1..10. shoes, in sizes sto 11.Nainsook j Mission frames, size 16x j, Uai Saving IS aSSUrea. j. Marabou, in natural, High shoes, sizes Bto 10.

v r i- t <?
20 inches also a lot of i> ;| black and white, vard, Friday Sale, pair,

very nne quality lor convex glass subjects, i! 356.
Novelty Braid. Ute W. $3.00

J)ICCC ?~BOvV MAN &?"M&in I 1 loor
$1.60 39c 7or m

fr; Clothe. Rack Ho.iery Bathrobe. Men'. Underwear a
??

BOWMAN'S Second Floor BOWMAN's-Fourth Floor work. Friday Sale, yd., The Leader clothes Thread silk stockings. Children's nink a ?,i . ..

Angora Scarfs
9/.

rack can be attached to in plain black, white and white eiderdown bath-
Men s heavy weight

Beach Cloth Rubber Treads *C wall, has eight arms. 30 colorS doubl , robes, bound with ribbon
f,e T h !ied

,

and "atura J ?rav blie and combinaKUPD Ireaqs
BOWMAX'S second F.oor inches lo"g. which gives hih spliccd hee , wide

'

or with scalloped edges - T n,,xed
,

sl? ,rts
1 .and fS of and wi rte. Wears and launders . Made M corrugated of dry,ng surface. garMr tops . Friday Sal(, also Indian p'atternf, fin- izes K'"o 'S K aid S'Elack and

just like linen -7 inches j rubber, /8-inch tuc ?.

Men's Neckwear
"

P air ished with scallops Drawers sizes 3? to 40 white and red and white,
wide. Friday Sale, yd., 6xlß inches, at 9<-. Men 6 INeckwear po ket d dat neck

drawers sues to 40.

7xlß inches, at Small lot of men
.

s four. C 98C and waist. Friday Sale, ,lday ba,e ' garment ' '

24c 9xlß inches, at l.?^ 1 in-hand ties, to be closed
""""

KI??I. _? I- . fiQr SOc
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor nnt FHHav it

????? I laill black Silk lisle OOC
I out, lrida>, at stockings, double soles. BOWMANS-Second Floor BOWMAN'S?M&in Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

mmnpftp J, ? T, R
,®I- U , ? *

1 C- Mflpaiicoc liigii spliced heels, wide j
i! !j 10C r, j, i

garter tops. Friday Sale, !

i House Dresses ii BOWMAN- 'S-Mam Floor. Candle Lamps pair, jj rr}l xr7-y ?. n i T~r ,;

l! A Friday sale of gingham and percale house |i Children'. Shoe. andXie" WdaysJle,' 42 C
!; dresses that should and will attract a throng of !> BOW MANs?Mam Floor ; j;
'! ca r 'cr buvers. || A clean up of small lots £iOC ,

The Sale /CO !' Sale'"air t0 11 trida
-

v
bowman's?Basement Women's il Muslin Underwear Silk Underwear Corsets j:

F*"ce ? | j SI.OO Yellow Bowl Sets Union Suits White Cotton Fabrics Sheets and Pillow Cases

J: Fu l^Clran^o°sizes If'rom^6^to
(

W
,

.

l
-

,
Fine quality of cotton, || Blouses White Silks and Dress Goods Babies' Dresses ||

| Better take advantage of this offering and come iI . ,
sisting of one each, 6. 7, bleached, silk finish, pearl ;j r-fIJ IT J . ii

|in the morning if possible for the spirited selling H Notions and 8, 9 and 10-inch bowls. buttons; high neck, long ! Children 8 Undergarments ;j
I that's bound to be may clean the lot out quickly. ii ! Friday Sale, set, and short sleeves, ankle

..... \\
| BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. I Toilet Requisites ,engtn *my bale> ! Every offer is of sterling merit you'll trade to excep- |

QQp .. . .

IT 1 1 ?

_ - Brooks' Machine BOWMANS? Basement oin, tionally good advantage here ir you attend this supreme econ- ; iFibre Carpet Cottage Rods Thread, 3 spools, s*. bowman's?Main Floor ii
, , r- .. \u25a0 . Donnybrook linen fin- ni i w.? n , j! omy selling event. |>

Blue brown and green,
and °"^C rods . oak ish Thread, black, 3 Ribbon MillEnds ii i

l?oXV: e2rind'es wide! to malclf' Friday 1 , Ribbon mill ends, in- Children's * J
Friday Sale, yd., 3 spoX 5 eluding plain, fancy, sat-

~

Infant.' Pearl Thread Wall Paper
1Q? 5c Naiad Shields, pair 10* |ns and str.pes; 3 a?d (> Union Suit. ;
iyc EOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor Stickeri Braid, 30. inch widths, in good col-

> Petticoats Pmk, brown, green, Bedroom wall paper
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor ? _ Remnants of Elastic

orS " Frida y Sale > >,d
-.

j
oy R

, P ee .ler white, red and purple, in special, consisting of 10
?????

... piece, 10 to 50. Iff
an - s

,

c
:
0

1

0Ii un 'on White flannelette petti- Nos. 3 and 5. Friday rolls satin stripe side wall
Silk Remnants Snap Fasteners, dozen, IOC suits, some slightly coun- coats in body and Ger- Sale, skein, paper and 20 yards cut

Children S Purses : 3* BOWMAN'S?Main floor. ter soiled. Friday Sale, trude styles; slightly soil- out border to match. Fri-

c ? . .

Including crepe de Hooks and eyes, 2 ' ed - Frida y Sa,e > 3c day Sale,
Small leather purses chines, mescalines, tat- cards, 50. .

4ZC BOWMAN-s-second Floor. . mw,th chan, handle; most- 'etas peat, de so.es, etc. Fauey Calendars, 10*. Women'. bowmaks-m.l. F,.., 19c $1.29
ly black. Fnday Sale, Fnday Sa e Buttons odds and ? Infants' long flannel j., cc9 C Half Price ends, card, 10. Handbags

petticoats, embroidered at Ash Sifters
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor UOWM..VS _M.,? F.oor Fancy Sachets. 49. Black handbags made Me" Ure" sh 'rtß f0

°"o
d?d'- sfchtly St Galvanic! ash sifters Black Silk.

\u25a0 ??? ?_ \ ivandon Bath lab- of genuine leathei, lined Men's shirts of percales e d, Friday Sale
'

to place on top of ash .. R1 , T f

\\r CL Curtain frplnnnp lets, 3 for 230. with leather and fancy and madras, in good pat- cans the most practical ,

( ~" lllc ' . 1 la*"

Women's Shoes Curtain Cretonne Jergen's Violet Glycer- poplin, fitted with -com terns; coat styles with sifter -no dust. Friday feta ;

- some coun- Sale 36-inch Black Silk Mes-
Mostly of dark tan Figured cretonne m Woodworth's Talcum Sale > ter soiled Friday Sale

BOWMAN S-Socond Floor ? saline, yd., sl.lO.
calf, laced smart styles. light and dark colors. Powder 100. A

'
???. . d0 CQ 36-inch Black Satin

To clean up quickly, Fri- Friday Sale, yd., Dolly' Varden Com- 49c rk ?. J Majestic, yd., $1.53.
dav Sale

v d.ucu
_

u' 1 "V OUC Decorated China BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Flooruay oaie, - _ . plexion Chamois, o0 and BOWMAN's ?Main Floor v BOWMAN s Main rioor

a> o cn 14 J/2C 100. __

BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

SS.DU BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor Complexion Brushes, _ _

Assortment consists of
BOWMANS? Mi-in Floor ??? 470. Cordemon Carpet L ? i salad dishes, cake plates. Clothes Hamper Women's Oloves

D.. . Individual Puff Sets, ?: j curtain Lace spoon trays, sugar and ?? " -

tSatlSte 490. Green, brown or red cream sets, bonbon Made of white splint A special lot of men-
Lace Curtains v j Djer Kiss Sets, $1.19 patterns with colored Curtain lace in white dishes, marmalade jars, with hinged cover; ders and returns in odd

- olive trays, jugs, hat pin hamper is 25 inches high, sizes and shades kids.
White and ecru, in one 06 inches wide. Friday Luster-ite Manicure used for trackers or run- der; 36 inches wide. Fri- holders, mustard mugs, 17 inches square. Fri- silks and chamoisettes.

pair lots. Friday Sale, Sale, yd., Sets. 210. ners. Friday Sale, yd., day Sale, yd., etc. Friday Sale, choice, day Sale, Friday Sale, pair,

Half Price 39c Fickle Cream jgc gc 43c 83c 9 gc
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

FOOnS THEY BUILD OR IA VF mJ k3 DESTROY
AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

VcChnnb
J By ALFRED W. McCANN

In America we tolerate a system
which, as a penalty for endangering
the lives of men on a vast and cruet
scale, imposes a small fine upon a
convicted culprit when the public
grasps the meaning of offenses of this
kind the fining system will be de-
stroyed.

Following the accidental discovery
of one of the shipments of putrid

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.!

' meats to Charleston by Louis Stutz &
Sons, the guilty concern hastily re-
moved their stuff to the Terminal
Cold Storage Warehouse. Cold stor-
age affords an efficient method of

| hiding from more or less alert offl-
i cials decomposing poultry, game, fish,
| eggs, and meat.
| The processes of putrefaction are
arrested at the freezing point, telltale
odors are suppressed, and the com-
mercial refrigerator salvages many a
ton of ptomaine-producing food of
animal origin.

. When I informed Solicitor Caffee,
of the department of justice at Wash-
ington, of my knowledge of the facts
he asked me to co-operate with the
government to the extent of suppress-
ing what I knew for the time being,
assuring me that the department of
agriculture would make every effortto stamp out the evil traffic.

I agreed to his proposition and said'

nothing. As far as the Stutz case
was concerned the government did
all it promised to do. But it wentno further.

August 7, 1913, the secretary of ag-
riculture wrote the attorney general
concerning the case, asking him to
direct the United States attorney to
prosecute the Stutz company vigor-
ously and to urge the court to im-
pose such sentence as would deter
others from committing similar
crimes.

When the officials saw the letters
that had passed hetwoen Stutz and
Werner congratulating themselves
upon marketing meats described as"slimy" and "mushy," and boasting
of their cleverness in fooling the bu-
reau of animal industry, it was de-
cided to make an example of them.

Before the indictment of the Stutz
brothers. Dr. P. J. Styles, professor
of physiology, Simmons' College, Bos-
ton, referring to the relatively com-
mon cases of ptomaine-poisoning withwhich every physician is familiar,
stated through the columns of the
Journal of the American Medical As-
sociation, December 13, 1913:

"Meat poisoning is another formof lntoiicatlon following the eating
of decomposed protein food. Hun-
dreds of cases have been reported]
(most of them are never reported).

but little has been said of the pro-

tracted convalescence in patients
that do recover."

Ptomaine poisoning frequently re-
sults in death when its victim at the
time of the attack is in a run-down
condition. Yet It is quite impossible
to drag a dead body into court and
prove conclusively that Its death was
due to this or that portion of beef
stew, this or that portion of hash, this
or that portion of deviled ham,
minced chicken, sausage, bologna, or
other animal product.

Certain It is that ptomaine poison-
ing is so unnecessary, so cruel in its
origin, so savage in the Illness and
pain which it Inflicts upon its victim,
so menacing to the health of the
bread-winner of the household, so
violent In its assault upon the life of
the delicate or undernourished child,
so potent in setting up a train of dis-
orders which frequently result In long
periods of Invalidism, that no denun-
ciation of those who deliberately
spread It abroad can be too bitter.

It I 3 a striking coincidence that on
the day following the conviction of
Krnest and Otto Stutz, Mme. Oer-
vllle-Reache, leading contralto of the
Manhattan Opera House and a singer
of world-wide reputation, died in
Roosevelt hospital, New York city,
from a form of blood degeneration.

following a case of ptomaine-poison-
ing contracted while on lier last tour.

The idea that decomposed meat,
deodorized with permanganate of
potash, disguiseii behind spices,
gravies, sauces and staoke, can be
conserved for the food of the poorer
classes should be torn from all
standards of food inspection.

With these facts in mind Assistant.
District Attorney Auchincloss, fol-
lowing the conviction of the Stutz
brothers, implored Justice Pope to
impose a jail sentence upon the cul-
prits, declaring as his reason for ask-
ing such a sentence that trafficking
in meats of such a nature was in
itself sufficiently heinous to Justify
any penalty that lay within the juris-
diction of the court, but that in
stealing the government stamps with
which to decorate such meats the
malice of the offenders made clemency
impossible.

Justice Pope replied by imposing a
fine of SI,OOO upon the firm and
promptly released the convicted men
from custody.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 11. W. Wtl-

dey Wlkel, of Marietta, will wed Mrs.
Laura A. Nipple, widow of Dr. D. C. |
Nipple, of Mount Union, in the early

spring. The bride-elect is an ac-
complished musician. The announce-
ment was made at a didnner given by
Mr. and Mrs. S. Howard Brencman.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

OreviUe. Levi Eby, aged 89 years,

a retired gardener and farmer, died

Tuesday night. Three children and a
sister survive.

Sunbury. Mrs. Joel Bartholomew,
aged 79, died at her home here after
a long illness.

ADDRESS CONVENTION
Middleburg, Pa., Jan. 11. Dr. Van

Ormer, of Altoona, and Dr. Charles
Lose, principal of the Lock Haven
Normal School, were the principal
speakers at the Snyder County School

Directors' Convention in the court-
house here yesterday. Sixty of the
ninety directors attended the sessions.
Dr. Van Ormer delivered a lecture to
a large audience in the courthouse inI
tin evaitlng.

JACOB S. SHIRK IHES
Grantville, Pa., Jan. 11. Jacot

S. Shirk, aged 76 years, a retired mer-
chant, died at his home in East Han-
over township, yesterday. For many
years he was postmaster here. He is
survived by his wife, two sons, Ned
M., of Ilarrisburg, and Robert, of Pal-
myra, and one daughter, Emma. FU- *

neral services will be held on Sunday
morning.
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